
M U.-k. ·~,..>~ l'f- --'$4, 

Thi 1overraent ot Iran announce, that thl ■ilita, 

U'II ot the Iranian Cca1Uniat Party, the Tlldeh, hu been wiped 

oat. Today, fl•• ■ore AJW.Y ottioera were arreated - wt1'111111 

the total to tmr-hmared-and-tl'_lirtr-tour. Soandl 11n a lot 

ot Ca.untat ottioera - a vivid •lift of thl way the Reda 

pemtrated the Ireatan ara_r. 

Today, the Iranian Niniater ot War pve tbl 

Iranian Parll-nt, the NaJlia, a report on thirteen ,.an of 

aaweraiv.e actiYity in the rana of the ■1litar, fora••• 

!lllrtHn yean - whioh tan■ u■ baolt to 11mteen ,on,-o.. 

!hat wu 1n the second World War, when we nre aen111111 

Lend-Leu• to the Soviets. Nuoh of 1t - ■ent throulb Inn. 

'1'be SOYieta - occupying the nortbem part ot that oountr,. 

That waa when the Red conaptrac;r began - to take over the 

Iranian Bl'IIY• 

TtK, Foreign Minister told the MaJ111 that the 

unraveling ot the conspiracy was baaed on docu■entary evidence. 

Thia. made possible by the solution or a epeoial C0111untat cod. 
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In tbe hou1e ot • Red leader, •••aae• 1n cipher ••N found. 

The cipher - broken. 

Today, there WN quick d•and• in thl Inn1• 

Parll-nt - tor thl expul1lon ot all known CC111111nt1t1 f'l'GII 

Iran. 'l'lwlr c1,1nnahtp - oancelled. 



GIJI& 

Ccaaaanl■t Chi• hu ordered a ■111tar, dfttt - ot 

tOAJr lmndNd an&I tUb tbouaand •n. So umounoecl 19J till 

CbtM■• Red radio. Wh1ob l&id - 1t1a a preltillnar, 1tep 

~ IIDiffNal ■111tar, aent••· led China, Mlatalnilll • 

u Ra111a ftGlf doe1. 



X-~ 
Laat nt&ht, 1t ••• full aoon - ewer Que-,. Wblob -

led to the tN1trat1on ot a ~ 1ntat ratd. Red ,.._., 

llllderwater nialra, aneald.ns ubore on tbl -11 t1laal blld 

bJ tbl 1attonalt1ta. 'l'hetr plan, apparently - to plblr 

tntONatton or capture prtaomn. Blat tbe full 110011 - IOo 

!bl lat.at - 1D tbl deaaltor, Battle ot ~•■or, 

•bl.oh attll aoe• on. With lationaltat warabtpa ..a pllinal -

INIIN.rdilll tbl Cea 1nl1t Minlad. 'ftle Reeta llllrlinl an 

oooutonal artillery bu-rap -tnat tbl 111anc1. 



Sll)Oft)IO 

Anotber incident of pmtlre - along the Iron 

curtain. C&eohoalcwak border auarda - 1hootl111 at a 

detacl'llent ot American aoldtera, as they were patro111111 · 

the trontler. lobody 1nJured bf tbl flaatlade ot aaa tbtn,

lbot■• TM Ca.aan1at ata - not ao loed, ppuren,1,. 'ftll 

JlllfflUII - aot ilbootlQI baok. 

wt WHk, tblre - a a1111lar tneident alOIII tibe 

border ot But Clel'IIIU\T. lear Lichtenber1 - whare Red tNDH• 

parda t1Ncl on an AMrloan patrol. lo d••P done. 



DiDII 

orr the coast ot Sweden - a 11J•tertou1 tuatlled• ot 

ahellttre. Ailled, apparently, at a SWediah t11h1111 boat. 

In the OUlt or Bothn1a, an extenalon ot tbl laltlo, 

two n■ml'IMtn wre putting °"t their mta, a ■11• 111d a halt 

•t trcll tbl ooaat ot Slfeden. When, in tbl darlml11 ot early 

•rntita, ■belle bepn to tall a tew feet_, tNa tblir -11 

•••••1. 'l'hlly aay they •• aun tlubea 1n the dt1twe - lllat 

o011ld not ■aa 011t any ktnd ot boat. Tbly put out tbalr lllbta, 

and bladed tor ahore. 

lobody knolfe tbe aouroe ·ot the ay1terlou■ alllllftN, 

lllllt the Slfedtah au••• ta - aulllartne. Vhioh would ••• 

11ndoubtedly - a Sovtet undenea craft. The 111••• 11 tbl 110N 

likely, beoau1e or recent evldenoe ot autaartnea ott the 

SWedieh coast. Reported, ae•eral t1■e1 - last week. 

In one instance, a r11htng boat in the Gult ot 

Bothnia reported - loa1ng one ot its large neta. 'l'he 11.nea 

broken - as it bv a submarine. It's been heara or before - a 
• 

~ub tangled with a f1ehel'll8n'a net. 



Tm CenNN CautttM bU Njeetect thl lleCartby 

\~ 
d1■1rl - tbat 1t1 two at~roe,a ~ not parttolpate 111 • 

111, •t•1 N.jelMCl. TM CeallaN Ca■ld,tee • 

••IL • lbe report. 



Both 1tde1 are cla1111ng victor, - in llalne. 111, t~ 

claiu of the Dllloorata are tbe aore v1&orou1 - baart1er, with 

aore 1•nutne lllll& power. 

or cOQrle, tbl Bel)llblicana did win thl election. 

They lost - only the govemorah1p. And eleoted - a Senator, 

three Conare•••n, and the entire state le1111ature. BORY••• 

tt•• u1111111al tor the G.O.P. to lo e anything ln Maine. Wbleb 

atate bad not aelected a Democratic Oowernor in twenty yean. 

Moreover, Senator larpret Chai• 8111th, wh11• 

reelected euUy, tell tar 1bor,t the tup •Jorlty lhe 111d 

1lx ,ear.a aac,. The ■8118 1oe1 tor the three Congrea ... n 

elected - the usual Republican aaJorltle■ reduced. 

In the cue ot the winner tor Oovernor, Ednw1d 

Muskie - he aaya his victory was baaed, largely, on state 

l1111e1. Muak1e calla hilUelt a "Maine Democrat". And ••r• 
there was, what he calla, .. a general teellng tor a change in 

Gove or 
Maine.' airton Croes, seeking reelection - had antagonized 

large blocks or the voting public. 'fw:verthele1a, it's an 
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upset, and ts tn line with a reduced Republican vote all along 

. 
the line. So the Detnocrats are saying - "As Maine goes, so 

goes the nation." That old slogan, which is always DBNx 

shouted by the side that has the better of it in Maine. 



PRIMARIES 

Today was Primary Day in nine states - ali tne way 

rrom Vermont to Washington. Five places in the Senate - at 

stake. Ninety-one seats -- in the House or Representatives. 

~} 
In~ tne fiery Democrat, ~enator Hubert 

HW1phrey, faced a battle against a couple or opponents. The 

Democrats - in a bitter Senatorial fight in Colorado. 



FOLLOW PRIMARIES 

Texas Democrats held their state convention today, 

with shouts for a revolt - against the national leadership of 

the Democratic Party. Ten thousand delegates cheering 

denunciations of big city political machines,and the 

"impractical" liberals .' Governor Shivers called for a 

coalition of Southern conservatives to wrest control of the 

Party from Northern and &latern elements. 

cent 

equivalent to reelection as governor. Two years ago, he 

campaigned for General Ike, and Texas went Republican. 

Today, he indicated - he 1s still for Eisenhower. 



TREASURY 

The Treaeur. reports a federal def cit ft( larger than 

anticipated - s1xt,-two per cent larger. At the beginning of 

l~J 
the year, the belief had been that th~ld run 

about two billion, nine hundred millions - in the red. 

Now, the figure has been hiked - up to four billion, seven 

hundred million. 

The reason? Well, government spending is down. 

Actually, tederal expenditures are one billion, sk hundred 

million less than had been anticipated. The trouble ls -

that revenue dropped a lot below expectations. The inc011e -

decreasing twice as llllch as the outgo. Net result - an 

increase of the deficit. 

In making public this report, Secretary of the 

Treasury George Humphrey promises every effort to cut the 

figure in the red. He says he 11l work ·ever, day, every week, 

every month", to reduce it. Indicating - that, in spite of 

the deficit increase, the federal government may propose new 

m tax cuts. This, basedbn the assumption that the economic 
situation is improving. / ............. 



BUSINESS 

President r. tsenhower heard about retail business, 

tod~y - and pleasant news it was. Rett11 sales in the stores 

of the nation - expected to set an all-time record by the end 

of the year. 

Thirty-two members of the American Retail 

Federation called on the President at the SUnner White House -

Denver, and presented him with figures - showing that, 1n 

point of retail sales, this year is only slightly behind laat 

year. Which - was a record-breaker. The rema1Bler ot this 

year - expected to• push the figures upf,nough to set a new 

mark. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower dedicated a new radio research 

laboratory today - at Boulder, Colorado. A great new center 

of research, run by the National Bureau of Standards. 

Scientists - working on high radio frequencies. Developing 

these, for industry, science, and the 8.l'lled forces. 



1. PARK R 

k - . 1 s fit al f r 1ell to Newspa er 

ow . h h, f r r s , h· d h ates con ntr tion of dail. 

papers and circul· 1 1 n the orld. 

Th las n spa r ~ le ving ark Row - and that 
- -

ma. sound llk urprlse. The~~ N • ork dallies - having 

left long a o. at, 1h remains? The St atszeiting and Herold, 

the German l angua e ewspaper - which began publication in 

Park Row on hun rd and twenty ears ago. 

a.. The.').: tearing down buildings - to make way for a 

~ 
new approach ·o Brookl. n Bridge. Which means - the end of the 

I\ 

oz:ld Builditl6, wlth its golden dome. The "sk. scraper", or 

more than a dozen floors, that Joseph Pulitzer built in 

Eighteen Ntnet - to house the old New York orld. For man.v 

long years the orld was the classic American newspaper. 

The l 'orld Building - the capitol of Newspa~ Row.L~ "'-
~~-~ d/-~ p,.,,.-.,,. ~u. . 

There were giants in those days - Park Row giants 

like H race Gree le.,, Charles Dan , James Gordon Bennett, 

Joseph Pulitzer, 1111am Randolph Hearst. Publishers of 
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papers whose n are a legen - the Tribun~, the Herald, 

the Journal , h Am rican, the Sun, the Times, the Mail, 

the J urnal of Commerce. But who'll remember such other names 

as - the New York Mercur~, r the Comme1•cial? 

A great page of newspaper histor. , and now the 

last line is being written. ~e Staatszeiting - moving. The 

World Building - to be demolished. 



NEW UNLEAMS 

New Orleans reports a strange turn of melodrama -

a body found in the Roosevelt Hotel. In the corridor on the 

eleventh floor - the bod, ot a middle-aged w011an, who had made 

a fortune in real estate. 

Tne Roosevelt - a swanky hostelry. Once, the New 

Orleans headquarters ot Huey Long. The K1ngt11h - 11&inta1nea a 

suite there, the scene or many ot his big-time political 

conference■• Howr~in the Roosevelt 111 the Nllidence 

ot Robert Maestri, former Mayor or lew Orleans - who wu one 

ot t he chief lieutenants or Huey Long. The body or Mrs. 

Helen R1zant round juet around the corner tr011 the Maestri 

apartment. 

'l'he coroner says - she died ot natural ca111e1, 

high blood pressure. Then - was dragged along tne corr1aor 

to the place where ebe was found. 

Former Mayor Maestri says Mrs. Rizant visited hill 

in his apartment to discuss business." Both - being in real 

estate operations. He says she left at eleven r.M., ana he 
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didn't see her after that. The boay founa rour hours later -

three A.M. 

A hotel guest with a room in the corridor, says hi 

heartt a noise at about twelve thirty -- like a group of men and 

woaen having a party. Then the restive uproar stopped - 11u 1 

a curtain had been pulled down," aaya the witneas. 

The police are 1nvest1.gat1ng. Apparently, no crt.ae 

waa 00111111 t ted. ait •h.v the dragging of tbe body along a 

corridor - to a place around tba corner trc:a the apartment ot 

the one-time lteutenant or Huey Lona? 



LANGUAGE 

An international language - tried out in Washington, 

The Second Worlo Congress of Cardiology is in session - a 

gathering of hea1•t specialists, from the world over. The 

proceedings - printed in two versions, English and 

Interlingua. 

Actually, almost an.yone can read that international 

language, and tollow it pretty well. Llatening to 1t may be a 

little ■ore d1ft1cult, but here•a an example - a report tl'OII 

the gathering ot doctors. It aaya: 

1 Le ■aJor1tate del delegatoa al Comention 

Sounds a b1t like Spanish or Italian;- and., that 11 

the n theory. 

a pr0111nent American philologist. His basic idea - aa tollowa: 

~ 
All the languages or the Wea~' 11ore or less - Latin. 

The English vocabulary - largely Latin. Wlich goes in one 
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degree or another, for German, Scandinavian - or even Russian. 

So Interlingua ts made up or Latin words c01111on to these 

tongues - and hae a s1mplitted gr8JIIJ'llar. 

In placee like the Orient, of course, things are 

different. Although Dr. Gode points out - that even they adopt 

tne sc1ent1r1c ter11inology or the West. Which ta Latin - and 
~ ---

Greek. Interlingua, prillarily - an international Mdi1111 tro 

science. Mot - tor c01111on speech. somewhat as in the Middle 

Apa - when Latin was uni•ereal in the tield ot leam1ng 

throughout Weatem Europe. 

Anyway, here'• an international gathering ot 

ac1ent1s1ts - printing its proceedings in an international 

language. They say that even tm:. Russians had no trouble 

following the text - in Interlingua. 

Well, I wonder now you•a say this 1n Interlingua. 

It's time tor • to finish. Maybe you'd say - Ea tempo per • 

I ,4 J!J_ , ... - /J - 7. 
/I tinito. ~ ~ 


